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We have purchased, obtained the resale right to, and tested, over 100 web tools. These are the ones we

have determined are most useful for ourselves, or for website beginners. In cases where we are allowed

by the license agreement to set our own price, we have tried to set a reasonable value for the product,

given its usefulness to most consumers. For some products, we are bound by the reseller license to sell

at a certain price. AtomicFTP Client provides the perfect combination of performance, security, and

ease-of-use for the active internet user and webmaster. Whether you are publishing a new Web site,

downloading the latest digital images, music and software, or simply transferring large files between your

home and office, AtomicFTP gets the job done quickly and easily every time. FTP (File Transfer Protocol)

is the most commonly used method of sending and retrieving files to and from other computers over the

Internet. All you need to manage and transfer files is the use of a computer which has a direct connection

to the Internet. Just enter the name (or numeric address) of the server you want to transfer your files to or

from, add your personal username and password, and press connect! With a simple FTP program like

AtomicFTP, youll have a live connection with a remote computer in a flash! FTP (File Transfer Protocol) is

the most commonly used method of sending and retrieving files to and from other computers over the

Internet. All you need to manage and transfer files is the use of a computer which has a direct connection

to the Internet. Just enter the name (or numeric address) of the server you want to transfer your files to or

from, add your personal username and password, and press connect! With a simple FTP program like

AtomicFTP, youll have a live connection with a remote computer in a flash! Click here to download now!

AtomicFTP Benefits: Manage all of your online data like a pro Download images, music and software on

demand Share your own files with friends for Free Transfer large files between home and office Upload

your new website with ease and speed Install your own cgi scripts direct to your server Make quick

changes to your site content Make regular data back-ups for peace of mind Ease of use for both the

novice and Pro webmaster AtomicFTP Features: Windows 98/ME/NT/2000/XP Compatible Lightning fast

file transfer Simple user interface and user navigation Add, delete and rename files Add, delete and

rename entire folders Upload multiple files and folders at once Realtime upload/download Status

http://www.dlfiles24.com/get.php?prd=738697


Reporting Reconnect broken transfers without losing data Optional secure passive mode supports

transfer of files from behind a firewall P.S. - Once your payment is received you will be directed to a

special web page where you can download and all the necessary tools you need to get started reselling it

immediately! 774 kb zipped file Master Resell Rights Included Limited Time Offer ALOU PRICE $1.95
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